MEMORANDUM

To : Concerned Public Schools District Supervisors
    Concerned Elementary and Secondary School Heads

From : DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO
       City Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: EMERGENCY MEETING OF TWG OF GURONASYON COFFEE TABLE BOOK

Date : October 29, 2018

The following Technical Working Group are called for an emergency meeting for the
finalization of GURONASYON Coffee Table Book on October 30, 2018, Physical Facilities/ICT
Room, New DepEd Building from 8:00 AM to 5:00PM.

1. Ramon De Vera - Mayamot NHS
2. Glenn Mangana - BN II NHS
4. Richilo Laceda - Juan Sumulong ES
5. Ronald Malicdem - BN II ES
6. Manuel Septimo - San Isidro NHS
7. Mark Anthony Honrado - San Isidro NHS
8. Jeff Mark Penaredondo - Muntindilaw NHS
9. Grazielle Carreon - Maximo Gatlabayan MNHS
10. Eric Dela Pena - BN I ES

Attendance of all concerned is a must.